
Office2SharePoint  saving email & files has never been easier. Stay within 

Outlook while saving directly to SharePoint Online, Group sites & Teams. 

Available on any device and platform. In addition when creating a new mail you 

can get a file from SharePoint and Teams using O2S. It is simple, intuitive and 

easy. 

Customers are saying

Nice!! A very easy way to store 

important documents in teams ! It saves 

al ot of time and make my day easy ! 

*********

Great tool for seamless integration 

between Outlook and SharePoint

A must try for better daily use of 

SharePoint ! IGlobe is an experimented 

Office 365 solution provider with many 

great O365 Add Ins already on the 

market. I recommend !

**********

Office2SharePoint for Outlook And Office

iGlobe Office2SharePoint solution is a package of two Add-ins.

- Office2SharePoint for Outlook

- Office2SharePoint for Office (Word, Excel and Power Point)

Break down barriers in communication between team members - make documents 

and e-mail attachments accessible to all in SharePoint & Teams. Save e-mails and 

mail attachments directly from Outlook to SharePoint or Teams on any device and 

Platform. No installation is required on any PC. Simply deploy Office2SharePoint from 

Office 365 admin center.  Open, save and edit documents from Office2SharePoint 

everywhere you are. Manage e-mails when you receive them and stay organized even 

when on the go. Yes, even save the email as a PDF!

Office2SharePoint for Office enhance business value through organizational and 

individual productivity simply because it becomes easy to work with SharePoint and 

Team Site directly from any Office product. Open, create or save directly from Word, 

Excel and PowerPoint. Office2SharePoint gives you what you want and are used to 

work with, start from Word, Excel and PowerPoint and do your work. 

VIDEO GUIDES

Office2SharePoint YouTube playlist includes, deployment and users guides

SUBSCRIPTION

Office2SharePoint  is a subscription-based license.  Pricing

• iPlanner Pro is a subscription-based license. Up to 50 users, US $2 (Euro 2,-) per 

user per month based on a yearly subscription and a minimum of 5 user.

• From 50 users, US $1 (Euro 1,-) per user per month based on a yearly subscription.

Legal information regarding Office2SharePoint - license agreement

Learn more: 

Office2SharPoint - https://o2s.iglobe.dk/

About -https://youtu.be/hHhq72ousIU

Office2SharePoint

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKPkfe6HNVv_9y98Ls6e5qdFVEapMbvRm
http://iglobecrm.com/content/end-user-license-agreement-office2sharepoint

